The article is devoted to the analysis of data coming from the operation process and collected in computer system TURAWA, which focuses on supporting the management of flight safety in the Polish Air Force. The Armed Forces are equipped with a system, which collects and processes data concerning the whole air crew, all performed flights and all aircraft. The increasing opportunities in obtaining data and the continuous development of data mining methods allow to extract information never been known before, which, together with conclusions obtained from the data analysis, will help to improve the level of flight safety.
Introduction
Air Transport is becoming more and more popular mean of transport, what is indicated by the increasing tendency of the number of flights in the world [1] . In spite of this fact, the number of aircraft accidents in recent years remains stable, what is depicted in Figure1 [1] [2] [3] . Nowadays, it is not possible to improve the level of flight safety at a rate comparable to previous decades. Every activity aimed at improving the safety of air transport is associated with huge financial expenditure. However, a continuous increase of air operations results in searching for new, innovative solutions in this area, which will allow to maintain the acceptable level of flight safety. It is also worth mentioning the constantly increasing unit costs of aircraft accidents resulting from the application of modern technology. 1 In the pioneer years of aviation, a falling aircraft could only lead to the break of rafters and the destruction of the house's roof. Currently, the aircraft (a/c) crashing on the ground, equipped with tonnes of flammable fuel, might result in a disaster with unpredictable consequences [3] . Nowadays, to improve the level of flight safety mostly actions taken are based on reports compiled after the aircraft incidents, i.e. following a situation negatively affecting the level of safety of the performed flight [4] . Expert opinion suggests that the final reports, unfortunately, do not bring the desired improvement in the field of flight safety. The reason for this may be the variety of accidents, in which losses occurred, a serious threat of life or A/C, what makes it difficult to apply the conclusions drawn from the analysed events. It is also worth mentioning that if a given aircraft incident did not result in serious consequences, it may only be caused by a fortunate coincidence. Thus, experts indicate that potential risks have to be diagnosed before the incident occurs [3] . The above view is reflected in the currently valid Aircraft Safety Instructions of the Polish Armed Forces, which imposes an obligation to identify threats having an impact on the flight safety to all services participating in the organization of flights. Additionally, Flight Safety Services shall evaluate the hazard of aviation risks and develop preventive measures [4] . The increasing possibilities of data collection and ever-increasing computing power of computers have increased the popularity of data mining techniques. In many articles, one tried to use them to explore "hidden" (i.e. so far unknown) information in analytical reports compiled after the aircraft accidents [5] - [10] . The Polish Air Force also has the IT system (IS), which contains a wide range of information describing (documenting) the operation process of A/C [11] . Apart from the information regarding aircraft incidents there are also data on aircraft personnel, performed flights or undertaken preventive measures. So in information resources of IS there are additional data, not included in reports from aircraft events. Applying suitable data mining methods to data analysis collected in the IS might support the identification of the so far "hidden" relationships between information data, very crucial from the point of view of the proper risk assessment of aviation threats.
Motivation
The article consist of the results of the analysis of the structure and information content of the database IS TURAWA, the application of which has a significant meaning for the process of maintaining a desired safety level of flights, within the widely understood operation of military A/C. The system was developed according to the classic three-tier architecture, which consists of the following elements:
• relational database system (data layer);
• application software in Java Platform technology, (application layer);
• Internet browser interpreting generated HTML documents as well as sending requests generated by the user (presentation layer). In IS TURAWA data are divided into 5 basic groups: [9] • on-board personnel, i.e. stewards, aerial gunners, loadmasters or paramedics. All necessary data illustrate the whole course of the service, from the start until the removal from service. Additionally, the resources are supplemented with relevant data before the commencement of the service, for example: describing the course of study at the aviation school. The scope of the collected data is illustrated in Figure4. The most important data regarding every member of flying personnel include:
• Basic data: − personal data, i.e. name and surname, sex, date of entry into the records, date of promotion; − data regarding the course of service, i.e. the history of acquired specialities, history of occupied positions, rotation between units; − data on education and obtained certificates (i.e. from foreign languages).
•
Training:
− history of qualifications acquired, pilot licenses in a day and night, fulfilling the on-board position, etc; − data of the inspections carried out in relation to the certain A/C type; − data on completed rescue and height training; − exam results from knowledge applied in relation to the certain A/C type.
Flying time:
− data on completed flights on A/C and simulators.
Health and leaves:
− history of medical examinations and medical boards, stays at hospitals and sanatoria; − data on completed training in condition centres (WOSZK), medical examinations in a low pressure test chamber; − data on the reasons and periods of incapacity for flights; − data on leaves. Flights. Every flight performed within the Polish Air Force must be recorded in IS TURAWA. Due to storing the history regarding the course of service of the flying personnel it is possible to reconstruct the crew and the A/C status at the moment of performing the flight. The most important data characterizing the flight include:
• Basic data: − data regarding the unit, i.e. the place, identifier and name; − data concerning the chronology, i.e.
when the flight took place, what was the flight duration, flight duration in a day and night according to VFR 2 or IFR 3 ;
− category of flight, e.g.: training flight, on-demand flight, flight for the unit's individual needs; − data on the A/C and simulator, i.e. the number, type or sort of simulator.
• Weather conditions: − data on weather conditions, i.e. the visibility, special weather phenomena with division into particular flight stages.
• Crew: − data on crew, i.e. the list of persons taking part in the flight; − data on the functions performed by the crew and the distribution in the A/C.
Trainings and tests:
− data on completed trainings by particular crew members within the framework of training programme; − data on tests performed by particular crew members. Aircraft incidents. The system has to record every aircraft incident 4 , which occurred during performing the flight as well as the data from reports compiled after making an analysis by appropriately designated commissions. The scope of data of the delivered report depends on the significance of the impact of the event on the level of flight safety. The most important data related to aircraft incident are:
• Basic data: − data on the location and time of the occurrence; − class of aircraft event, which defines most of all the scope of effects; − data on the commission examining the aircraft event and the persons supervising its work from the Committee for Investigation of National Aviation Accidents (KBWL LP).
• Circumstances, course and reasons of the incident: − data regarding the circumstances and the course of the aircraft incident; − data providing reasons of a dangerous situation, that are the statistical codes that arise out of from 5M model of managing the risk of flight safety as well as the additional description. The direct and the main reason is recorded. 4 Situations exerting an influence on flight safety, e.g.: engine failure, unretained spatial separation, pilot lost consciousness.
Flight information:
− data on performed flights by the A/C involved in the aircraft incident, i.e. the information resources described in the group Flights; − data on the A/C i.e. the information resources described in the group the Aircraft. • Bird strikes (if they were involved in the aircraft incident): − data on birds, i.e. the size, species and number; − data on the flight phase, in which the aircraft incident occurred, i.e. the speed, altitude and type of the flight phase; data on the effects caused by bird strikes.
• Prevention measures: − Data on prevention measures implemented so as to minimise the risk of occurrence of the same incident.
• Extended data (in the case of the extended report of the commission examining the aircraft incident): − data regarding the description of A/C behaviour and the course of aircraft event; − data on weather conditions prevailing at the moment of aircraft incident;
− data on losses in the equipment and flying crew; − data describing the conducted examinations; − data regarding the reasons and flaws; − conclusions of the commissions examining the aircraft incident. Aircraft threats. Except for aircraft incidents, in IS TURAWA there are also recorded the observed aircraft risks, i.e. the situations or potential sources which may have a negative impact. The most important recorded data regarding aircraft hazards include:
• Description and reason of the hazard: − hazard description; − data on the reasons of hazard occurrence, i.e. the statistical code which arises out of the 5M model as well as the additional description.
Risk index:
− the history of changes in risk index, i.e. estimating the probability of occurrence and the scope of potential effects. Aircraft. In the event of an air incident in IS TURAWA is recorded the current state of A/C involved in the situation that occurred. Information on technical parameters of the A/C are collected on the day of an accident in IS TURAWA. The most crucial data regarding the A/C contain:
• Basic data: − Registration data of the A/C and its subassemblies, that is its type, version, number, manufacturer and year of production.
Technical service life:
− Data on A/C technical service life and its subassemblies, i.e. what work was done from the beginning of the operation.
• Overhauls and servicing: Data on overhauls, servicing and bulletins.
Failures:
− Data on failures that occurred and its consequences. Prevention. In IS TURAWA there are records of all preventive measures undertaken after aircraft incidents or in the case of detecting aircraft threats. The most important registration data in the framework of prevention measures included:
• Prevention document: − data on who and when managed preventive activity; − data on what was the reason for introducing prevention;
− data on the relationship between the prevention document and aircraft incidents.
Preventive recommendations and their addressees:
− data on who, until when and for what preventive activities is responsible as well as about the entities implementing them; − data on the implementation of the preventive order, i.e. the date and potential remarks; − data on related documents issued for the purpose of the implementation of preventive order. In the years 2011-2017, as part of the operation of IS TURAWA, about half a million of flights were recorded, during which about 9000 events were recorded. The structure of the relational database of the system includes 261 tables and approximately 1,400 columns, which proves its complexity.
The impact of data structure on the problem of data mining
The proper formulating of the task of data mining shall include the following components: 1. Aim of the task -it should be determined what shall be achieved as a result of solving the problem with the use of data mining methods. 2. Model structure or pattern structurea function form or a certain structure, which is searched for, shall be determined. 3. Objective function -the way of evaluating the quality of model adjustment shall be determined. 4. Optimization and searching methodsa method of searching for the optimum model parameters or its optimum structure. 5. Strategy of managing data -the way of organizing data during its searching and processing by the methods of data mining. The approach, in which the method of data mining is defined on the basis of components, enables to build it with the use of interchangeable tools or algorithms provided from the field of artificial intelligence or statistics [12] . In IS TURAWA there is few methods of data analysis that support depiction of the air safety level. For example, it is possible to show the average number of flight hours between aviation occurrences over a time period = 1, for aircraft of a type = 1, and an organization unit = 1, . This average can be expressed as:
Where ∈ ℝ ∪ {0} is a total flight hours of aircraft of the type t over the time period p for the organization unit o, ∈ ℕ is a number of aviation occurrences of aircraft of the type t over the time period p for the organization unit o.
Another example are the Index of Other Incidents and the Average index of Other Incidents. Both indexes are used to illustrate the trend in the number of the Other Incidents depending on an intensity of flights. The Index of Other Incidents shows an average number of the Other Incidents per total flight hours in a given year = 1, for aircraft of types t and for the organizational unit o. It can be expressed as:
Where ∈ {0,1} equals 1 when user included the type t of an aircraft in the index calculation and 0 when not, ∈ ℝ ∪ {0} is a total flight hours of aircraft of type t in the year y for the organization unit o, ∈ ℕ is a number of aviation occurrences of aircraft of types t in the year y for the organization unit o and S is a constant value that is used to scale the result. The Average index of Other Incidents shows an average number of the Other Incidents per total flight hours over a period of 5 years up to the selected year y for aircraft of selected types t and for the organizational unit o. It can be expressed as:
Lack of sufficient tools depicting the level of flight safety leads to research for new solutions, which will be based on the collected data. Data mining methods seem to be the right choice. Before selecting an appropriate method of data mining it should be examined which tables contain interesting data. Not all implemented system functions were deployed. Due to this fact, the IS TURAWA database does not include all planned data. One should also remember about tables, that contains data resulting from operations on other data and closely related to them. These are the data that can be omitted. An example of such a situation is a sum of flight hours for a certain A/C types in a given month. Such data are used to determine and display the percentage of realization of the flight plan of the unit. There are also tables, which contain the dictionaries facilitating inserting data on the user forms. The example might be a screen of inserting a statistical code of the reason of the aircraft incident. Only the whole code gives some information. The dictionaries themselves are only used in the algorithm of determining a statistical code of the reason of the aircraft incident. It is also worth remembering about the constant development of the system, which generates changes in the structure of the database. An example here may be the causes of the aircraft incident. A new flight safety regulations forced changes in the dictionaries indicating the reasons of aircraft incident. However, to preserve the possibility to display aircraft incidents before the change, it was necessary to preserve old structures and dictionary values. This resulted in the creation of two different dictionaries defining the reason. It shall also be assumed that not all entered data are complete and correct.
The most common way of organizing data for algorithms of data mining is a matrix with P columns and N rows [12] . N rows means N objects recorded in the system, which are subject to analysis. P columns means P attributes describing the objects. Each value of the attribute represents a measure of a characteristic of the object that may be significant from the point of view of a person using data mining methods. There are however some problems. In case of having access to a relational database it is important to define appropriate attributes that can be extracted from database using SQL queries or more complex scripts. The number of chosen attributes might lead to the so-called "Curse of dimensionality", which might occur especially in the case of classification or regression task [12] . Another problem is the dependence between data that are hard to reproduce by the use of matrix and which might be necessary for the process of discovering knowledge. An example might be event sequences occurring in time, to which we can include: In the abovementioned case, both the order and the period between events might be important. Another problem are different values that might adopt certain data parameters. In the existing database are available the following types:
• numerical, e.g. the number of flight hours, visibility expressed in kilometers;
• time, e.g. the date of the event;
• category in the ordinal scale, e.g. the class of the incident or class of the pilot;
• category in the symbolic scale as a sex, pilot speciality, aircraft type;
• text, e.g. the description of the reason for the aircraft incident. It is extremely important in the case of data mining tasks using the notion of distance or I oi =(N oi /FH)*100 similarity between two data vectors. An example of such a task is a cluster analysis. By determining the distance it is indispensable to remember that certain parameters in data matrix might have different units, which might be solved by the standardization of values. Another problem seems to be the correlation between parameters that can be removed taking into account e.g. the Mahalanobis distance [12] .
Conclusions
IS TURAWA is equipped with a wide range of data from the A/C operation process. The longterm use of the above system as a tool to maintain an acceptable level of flight safety allowed to collect enough data for the purposes of data mining algorithms. The above data may be used to formulate the task of data mining, the purpose of which will be the identification of the causes of the occurrence of aviation events or the evaluation of a level of the risk of identified threats. The analysis made it possible to discover database tables that do not have information relevant from the point of view of data mining.
